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,:)! ATLANTJC COAST LINE,A irhnossible until he performedthe sreaamg manei.

soils. One of the most feasible plans
for producing this product, says .Mr,

Curtis, is 'the feeding of beefTcattld
through the .winter season on cotton

dustry .
Division,

: and "his particularthem, and these difficuH and. complex The Standard 'ttailroad of The South
field of work , has . tp dowun expen- -
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Effects of War on Labor.
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Buiietlri of Reduced Round Trip Fare,

From Wilmington, N. C.

Subject to corrections and changei
and on conditions ot tne worKingm tomorrow

both beef cattle ana sneey. m "'v,
meiital work he is assisted, at the
West Raleigh plant by Mr. Earl Hps-tetl- er

arid Mr.. Thomas Keesee. WiUi
hQof nattYf work in the

as corn silage, hay or straw. In most
cases even when the actual cattle do
no give, good profits, the yalue. ctf.the ;Hussion6 of the PannuaPl convention

, will
auu

be
wuuumuBcomp,ete,y change

" repeating
fbr soh 1? coiJl tariffs. Th(manurewhich was openei here toaay oy u. --
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used ! nSins of Western North. CaroA first' atea Shown are dates upon whici Inmfit tn warrant the feeding. aside

from the important fact that greater tickets Will be bld at. these fareaVV laUUOlU WlUtv
Th0 rpnnrts to be 'presented to the today. lina he has the" able assistance of Mr.

w T. Peden. who is conducting feed
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. The Corbett Co., Wholes! Distributors, Wilmington
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i. av. uDon which Journey must begin. Thsupply of beef is added to the diet ofgratifying progressconvention show pastthe ing and wintering, work;. on the, farm tne people,
of Mr. T...L. Gwyn, at Springdale.hv the federation during "final limit" is last date, prior to my.

night ,of which, Wilmington must bVIVIA.N MARTIN TOMUKriuw.em- -
OQr ThP organization now rhnrmins- - Vivian Martin, the Mor ' in the sandy sections: of the StateThe superintendents or tne ,5taiesuii h i m m m m m . ... reachetTon the return trip.

a svafera (if fattening: cattle out', ofand Edsecombe Branch Stations also
j ".x . c
braces .3 unions, feaJgg 0scnt star who recently
membership Of 27,197, sllf,oesa in '.'The Spirit: i ri iiiff rrescrrotion-s- ..$16.01 1WASHINGTON ...assist in this work with beef cattle doors, thus, eliminating the necessity

and sheen at their respective plants, !ir hAdfHnar and shelter, has" beenever reported. ,f wnmnnp " and "The Girl at Home, ' Baltimore
Extension work with beef cattle is worked out by the Office of Beef Cat-- ! PHILADELPHIAwill be seen at the Grand Theatre

in" Edith Kennedy's adapta
$22.80

$26.00handled in the western district by tip and SheD Investigations. "In this NEW YORK a

CHICHESTER tion of Lois Zellner's clever story, Mr. L. J. Case, and in the eastern cls;e there is.no loss of any pf(the fer- - ASHEVlLtE, N. C: ...
niatriot hv Mr. 'A. L' Jorden. In aid- - :u;io. tkUfinls The svsteih has the. WAYNESVlLLE, N. C.

$15.05

$16.15TIIR IIAHOXl HI? M. "Hi vine Beckv a Chance.'
T.aiMcul Ask your Draiifftrt for pnrmoriv a charmine star of the $15.30

More than merely a business-wit- h us it's a (profess-

ion- a (sacred: duty) which demands and gets our most

conscientious and expert attention. , . ,

"Yoursifbr honestf dfugs and accurately compounded
prescriptions."'

ing with the building and construction a(Jde(i advantage that the cattle are LAKE TOX AWAY, N. CxSlwla.ti'B UlamotiCi lirondy
C $15.00prtEVARD, ... ... ... ...of silos for beef cattle work, a frad- - kept clean. Mr.. Curtis has called at--I'lLIs in Kcd and Gold mcta!lic

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Toltik a aiKav. llti v uf vniir
VrusanU AsljforC

years known aaDcstSafest, Alw5'S HcUiblp

SLD DY DIkUSCISTS EVERVA'iiERE

speaking stage, Vivian Martin has add-

ed fresh leaves to her laurel wreath
with every appearance oh the screen.
Possessed of unusual piquancy and
charm, full of life and vitality, she is
the photodrama's best exponent of vi-

vacious American girlhood.
In "Giving Becky a Chance," Vivian

Martin has an opportunity to run her

uate student at the College of Agri-;tenj.io- n in thig matter that it is abso-- ' HENpERSONVlLLE, N. C $14.15

culture, Mr. E. C. Turh'er, has beenilutely necessary that this method is SALUDA, N. C. ............... $ 3.5o

obtained for the summer and will de- - not tried out on red clay land as the TRYON, N. C ' $ 133

vote his whole time to this phase of trampling of the soil will seriously in- - Tickets on sale every day until Octob-- r

the work. Extension work with sheep jure it . U5, gQpd?.t0 stop over; limited return,

was authorized by the Board of Agri- - , ing until October 31. 1917.

culture at its June meeting, and the It is. not only in the work of ex- - NASHVILLE, TENN. .. ... ...$20J

former superintendent of the Animal perimentatioh and extension that the I
. June -- 1, J2, 13, 1 4, 21 ana z julj

industry farm at West Raleigh, Mr. Office of Beef Cattle and Sheep Work 20, 21 and 26. Final limit 15 days after

r- - T?,ro- -o win Kocrin arttvo nnpr-- i roQinp- - thp farmers of North Caro-- datp af sale. ; Limits may De extended.

107 Princess Street.sPHON E8:- - 2t1-21- 2.

. pntirp snale of dramatic emotions

.from the lightest light comedy :or $34.3DGRAND ations along this line of work. This lina.,, There are many men who will F.UfFALO, N. Y.,... .

is the organization and personnol of do more if properly Organized and for August 10, .11 and 1-- 2

heavy, gripping tragedy.
The story is that of a young girl, Final lij,1

Ahv Article of Food that ought not to go into your the office which has set itself to the this reason the office has loanea us August ll. - ....
task of making the State take its efforts to further the work of organ-- ' BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. o n

- utntmn S i.: l'S...-I.4nn1- r man Pro fiinn 111- -" R I fid P CHEST. fJ. C. ..- -

! the daughter of the general store keen-je- r

in a small country town. So that
j their daughter may enjoy the best ad-

vantages, her parents send Becky to
,a boarding school. There, thrown in
'with a number of wealthy girls, Becky

TOMORROW
home will, not go to it out of this store.

. ...... ' - '' - "...r. ..' Ti. .: X

T homas Grocery Co.
rigULlUl , let UK. ctH UC Ul LUC ioauiua lXLiUU Ul live DlutR xc. .

beef cattle and sheep States of the all of the counties in Western North" May 31; June 1,11, ""'JiSouth, if not of the Union. Urolina have their live stock asso- - 28; July 5, 6, 13, 19,

But this class of work is extremely tions where they meet and discuss! gust I, 6, 10, 14 ana u. iuu
difficult. This has been true because problems relating to the work. The ! days afte dat orBaie.

'. iL i it... r v.., : i2 v. ctv odan. I LAKE JUNALU5KA, 1M. w. ..
Paramount Presents

Vivian Martin
With Jack Richardson and JacA
Jloit, in ols Zellner's Famous

Story.

oi me iaci inai tew wuucia uvo annual iueeuug ul iuc nc oiuva i12M
known how' to produce, care for and ' ciations of the whole State at some WAYNESV n. i--t w. w. .. . ..
handle cattle. They have not realized Cuy or town has grown to be one of July 15, lb, u. , .:

in the past that to make a good profit the most important gatherings of August 2, , 4, AU'

both the beef cattle and the sheep ' farmers that the State knows. This, and 19. Final limit 17 days aner

must be carefully looked after, as if! meeting is also doing good work' in otsal e.
J5

they were already in the form of a'that it disseminates the knowledge ,ST. LO UI5, m u. .. . ... '"j" ,jmit

bank account. Many have not had '.and practices of successful live stock August jLit anu x?.

thoughtlessly poses as a wealthy heir-
ess. How, through her mother's ill-

ness, her deception is found out by the
man she loves and how, "as a clever
cabaret dancer, she finally saves her
father from bankruptcy, and wins
back her sweetheart, is brought about
in a most charming and delightful
manner.

That Miss Martin is an accomplish-
ed and graceful dancer, was unknown
to her mfny friends until the produc

- - ' The ttandar Rallroaa of Th South.
Arrival and Departure of Trains at Wilmington, Effective July

th, l917. Arrivals, schedules and connections given as information,
but hot guaranteed..

naatnrps and manv otners nave naa omnna tho farmpf visitors trom ev- -

mm
1. ,!) t i

;i Hi
MONTEAGLE TENN. ..... ...JZM
RFWANEE. TENN. .. .. .. ...$20.71
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.

no equipment for feeding during win-'er-y county,
ter. Silos were strangers. Manyi

Giving Becky

A Chance" --Tuiv 6. 7. I'd and 21: Augusts, 6,5,

times the cattle were allowed to be-- . It is not, with beef cattle, however. r i. k . t 1 1. C". . c

come nait starved during me winter, uiat iue .uiuco v "" ""r Auio $32.45

and to conseqtfently theet the spring Sheep Investigations are conducting CLEVELAND, ...
tr, e.V. nnHittrin that thw nil nf tlifiir work. It is in business of AugUSt , 2p, and : - ( . U mdl iiuui

tion s thCl picture. The director had
(prepared to make these scenes mere
i incidents, but when Miss JIartin as-

tonished 'them all with 'her grace, he
.promptly made them fea wnniH hnrdiv h fit to market before ' sheeD raising North Carolina offers ex- -' Septemher b.From the part of an Innocent Schoii,.

(iirl, to a Cabaret Dancer in a
Itesorti . s ! V1CKSBURG. MISS. ... . , 36.55

rtr.t. 14 and 15. Final limit Oct. 31.

The Proportionate Fares from lntrmediati
. Points.

Today Miriam Cooper In
, . ... sHent: tie.";

fcjEljiktURES: f TO AKD1TBOM ARfiHVALSl
7 Tj Florence, Columbia, Pullman Sleepers, Wll- - No. 50
5:80 A. M. mington and Columblaopen to recelTe 18: 20 A M.

pasBongers after 10:00 P. &L

No.4S. - Golflsboro, Richmond, Korto- l- and Ntrth. 49--

,8:00 a. M. . Parior cars Wilmington and Norfolk. :05 P. M.

No. 53 Fayettevllle, Sanford and Mt. Alr. .mV52m
8:45 A. M. T

a
No; 63. Jacksonville and New Bern. "No. 63

1:05 P. M. 12:30 P. ML

Florence, Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta and r
the West. Charleston, Savannah and

No 55 Florida points. Pullman Cars Wllmlng- - No. 51.

" 46 P. if ton to 4lsnita Via. Augusta and to Ashe- - lt:60 P. M.
- - tille Via. Columbia.

'ri -

I Richmond, Norfolk, Washington and New
...No. 42. . York, Pullman Cars to Washington and No. 41.
6:48 P. M. J Norfolk. sB A. M.

KY,r mmnlete information, reBervfr

ture. ,
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The cast supporting Vivian Martin
is one of unusual excellence and in-

cludes such prominent players as Jack
Holt, Alice Knowlan, P. H. Sosso, and
Jack Richardson.

The picture was made in the usual
Morosco-Paramou- ht thoughtful and
beautiful manner.

irS

fall. I cePtional opportunities. Particularly
In the mountains of the westerti is this true in the case of the indIviduA-sectio-

n,

howevor, lies the hopes for.al farmer who wants to keep from 40

a better live stock era for the State.; to 50 sheep on his' farm as a side line.
Ashe, Alleghany, Wutauga, Haywood, Mr. Curtis states that sheep :raismg
Madison and Buncombe counties, in offers one of the greatest sources, of
the order named, are now the princi- - Isuccessfully increasing our meat sup-pa-l

live 'stock counties. Eight sales ply.
have been held in different parts "of I

this section during the past year, and I

FKirst- - 11 mVTJ Sov vl
as a result o fthese over 247 head,tJe jje
of pure bred cattle have been added eot to have, attention. No.man
to the number already in. the State.' up a few pure bred animals for

v. n a foundation and then let these wan- -

tions, etc.. ,

PHONE 160.
' C. WHITE,

Gen. Pass. Agt

w. j. ciiAia,
M'--------nM-

--"--w

- t Pass-Tra- f. Mgr.
Wilmington. N. C

...
ments of theoffice of boef cattle and der away over the farm, wjth no care

Pennant-Raisin- g at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., July 18 To the ac-

companiment of a brass band play-
ing "The Star-Spangle- d Banner" the
Western League championship pen-

nant won by Omaha last year is to
be raised at Rourke park this after-
noon before thousands of ardent fans.

i i. t j : ti,5o ann hi lhiiliou. . eAuectm; tu mate a.EprJ'Qlder Reservationa, tes of fares, etc., call 'Phone ,160. ...

W.J. CRAIG, T. C.WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent three sales of the three leading P"" "r o even u Mcii.iii.ir

f K00f ttio will held at. ing a few. The corral is the answer
v 1

the annual live stock meeting to beito the dog question and is entirely satWilmington, N. c. KENNY'ST O E) A Y held at Wilson next January. As an lsiactory. u ine sueep are wuj.
indication, of what may he expected , brought in to the corral, at night and
at this sale, it is but necessary tp properly looked, after so that the stom-mentio- n

the last sale, which was held ,
ach : worm does not get too great a

at West Jefferson, where 21 pure start in the flock," sheep farming may
bred shorthorn cattle were sold for.be done successfully,

The herds which have been underan average 'of $195 per head, the
highest price ever received for cat-- 1 exiperiment at the different branch
tie at auction in North i Carolina. ! stations of. the Experiment Station

a
followers of the fortunes of the local
baseball club. "Pa" Rourke is to pre-sid- n

as master of ceremonies, assist-
ed by Manager Marty Krug. It is ex-

pected Mso . that the occasion will be
graced by the presence of Governor
Neville of Nebraska, Mayor Dahlman
of Omaha, and President Dickerson,
of the league. Following tne fla-raisi- ng

ceremonies the local team will
endeavor "to improve its standing in
this .year's pennant race by adminis-
tering as walloping to the visiting
Deaver team.

rat FAYSSOUX

IN WONDERFUL HYPNOTIC

EXHIBITIONS
WMte Canvas As for the cattle which are shippsd "ave yieiua-suu- u ituiahave been handled under actual! farmfrom the mountains; each year to be,

conditions. Not. only .4o the springfattened on the Piedmont, or coastal

Oxfords

it 1

X4

H

1
.

plains, it is extremely diuicult to get lamDs mean a proni, pui ine nem oi
a correct estimate, but according to wool is no inconsiderable part of, the
Mr. Curtis, from 15,030 to 20.000 feed- - returns. With the addition of the neiY
eYs are each year sold from the moun- - sheep man, Mr. George Evans, and
talhbus ssctions: Clyde, N. C, is the with the large-far- at Spruce Pinefm
principal shipping point for those cat- - Western North Carolina, now avail-ti- e

from the extreme southwestern --bl for carrying on this work... there
section, and at least 5,000 Jto 6,000 is no reason to believe that sheep rais- -

CHEON TEA 50c Lb.

Tlie Best Tea
bri Earth

KENNY'S

High traae Coffee 25c !b

C.DfKeiinylo,

,PJtQne 67?.; 16 So. Front

; Souvenirs Saturdays

Two Performances Daily
3 o'clock and 8 o'clock.

A convoy of American automobiles
passed through Versailles yesterday
on the wajr to the new camp assigned
to the American troops. Most of the
cars were decked .with roses. They
received an enthusiastic reception
along the route. , . . .. .

and j head pass annually . through this .g m onn aryima wm iiease w ue
weighing and classing station. Ashe . laggmg industry.. Mr. sv x.

and Watauga counties, the ry, of Spruce Pine, is. going to give thePumps HE MAY SOON BE FLYING IN FRANCE. next principal section for the produp- - jawimsa mi ui pmce luai iuuiea mo,
tion of beef cattle; ship but from be made with these animals in. the
6,000 to 7,000 head annually. The re-- west. . This means that some excel--

maihing numbers are scattered lent work, under actual farm , condi- -

throughout the mountain district. ,j tions,. can now be done. . . ,
'

Mr Curtis has lately madecattle' arrange- -
It has be3n found that the

from the mountains have been affect- - men.tf1 wlth ont .1 he lage woolt as"
. j:- -

. --iij is importing
'Newest
and Best "trembles," which annually has breeding ews..tP,the, EJastern United

caused considerable losses. Mr. R. S. fru.ur-- Vl;p
COMMISSIONER'S MIK OMj D

State ot North ( i

.
-

, County of New I law
Couru

r.

, In the Superior

- ;

v
, ' -

--
5 jl
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City of Wilmington .

- vs.
J. H. Whitehead, Henry Wbitflicad" l'

-

Curtis and Dr. F.. A. Wolf, botanist,,' lPuJ- - iy - F

of tho North Carolina Experiment al?wed. to cpme to :.thia State. These
Station, have been busy for: some , ew.ef are described as. being very lusty

in of the stock and-fre- e from a parasites. Withtime engaged a Study causes
and remedies of this disease and ; B?.?A .foundation stock, ; snch as this,
have found that it is caused by the P begin with there should.be no dlf-animal- s.

.eating a plant .known'. in.ficnUy in getting .the industry started
farmers of North Caro--the mountains as "whij. Easeroot.-fga-- -r

This plant was fed io sheep, last yearlina have .written about securing .... a
at the. Experiment Station farms andupply of. ewes. Ten thousand have
was the cause of -- death. While the. been placed in the States of New
ewes -- are suckling their young, the (York and Pennsylvania during the

Kosa.Spruiu.irpeterson Riilfs
WiWi0ton s Largest and E6st Skoe Store

Sew Hanover Conntj , 1 p
ill eel) to the hlphe" H

Court House door or . asale and r
cash, at thee,we , herself .is . not affected by .eating , monui.oi yune, ... ... Wilminpton

if v

: uaKen as a wnoie, jt may. De saia
that the work of beef . cattle and sheep
Investigations though a tough, tedious

the plant, but the youmg will die very
quickly:.. ... ; ... r;

Th wnrk rvf isolatiner and nroving
tho Job is about to eet on its feet. With In nil. Ivlnir. beincr ' and situate 1" ' .,,

UitL llliCS IFlOMt, w w.v I
-- . .. - i . . j

of Wilmlneton, State and Count) rlfrdeath of beef,.... cattle and sheep is, one tne cpntmuea nearty
.

or
w1 A. X l 11 - l ' - - t and more Dartlcularly bounded an

ed 43 foHows : jL m
F the best .pieces, of experimental me iajmers mieresiea u snouia maKe
ork that. has been conducted lately greater .strides in the next two or beBinaing at.'a point In tne e.

T)ipkftnnnh street ninety uine ui ,anDELIGHTFUL PEROXIDE VANISHING CREAM y the . station, . and . much credit. . has three years than in any previous peri--
wardly from , tbe tnterBeotioii ot joe

eastern line of Dickinson ftrwt rU?ibeen given both Dr" Wplf and Mr.ioa. it taKes a lot oi money to nanqie
Curtis. . in. some., cases, tne -- weea ib ,"?;'-- : tame uu sueuy uveBiuii, auu northern Jine of Rankin Rtreci plcJ.

thence aorthwardl.- - with said n"e.
.

tWncJ

ipson .street .sixty "six (CM we1 stree

eastwardly and parallel with Kanh (ee,,
known as "richweed," and it . grows
vdry luxuriantly.. ,in. the mountainousIf you .are at aU discriminating about tfie . Vanishing Creamyu 'ejising.atjjjresent, we". Suggest that you gfve Perox-

ide Colorcream a trial. Only 25 cents ra jar and worth it.
One hundred and sixty

it takes a knowledge of quality and
marketing to make the selling end
profitable. . It is largely a probleA of
educating .the individual. A man can
handle a field crop a whole lot easier
and with more success than he can a

thence southwardly and Prn'lcJJ;.
tnson street .sixty, six

ns raiiei n'westwardly and .
fitrppt mu hnnrirMt and si-'-

sections of tne atate '

Despite the fact, that ' the ; disease
may. continue to bfe prevafentlih this
section until: methods of eradicating
the weed are found Mr. Curtis States
that the great future of the State as a
live stock producing, section JIes here.

XI tflfiPTftMTC'hralrtihmi&mtaihv.. feet :td: the. point of .beginning
Among the many prominent young AmericAns" learning' to be - aviators n tinrt. nf ntit S anil 4 In bl"tumuiuiio ucrnnuADLt unUti olUnt iQ the official plan of the Cityat the Naval Aviation School at Sqau turn, Mass., is Joshua Crane, Jr.', of

$400 pu?e bred beef animal; but men
are doing it every day how, and more
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